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SQUIRE II. A. ADAMS
DlJiS iN JtJUKKE COUNTYOaa 1 La lils ill

Mr. L A. Adams, who probablynad married more wople than anyminister or officiating officer in North
Carolina, died Wednesday afternoon at
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Saturday Will be Last Day of

BIG RING SALE
Genuine Solid Gold Shell and Sterling Silver Rings at 25c

Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
alliers and novelties. The
best and latest to be had uour stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable makes
and at lowest prices. Call
and see them.
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r, ume oi nis aaugnter,W" L- - Frye in the lower edgeof Burke county. Squire Adams, itwas said, had performed between 700
and 800 ceremonies in his life time
and couples called at his home from
Catawba and many other counties.

Mr. Adams, who had been in poorhealth for some time, was 73 years,
eight months and four days. He wasa member of the Methodist church,was a well known citizen and had
hundreds of friends in this whole sec-
tion. He is survived by four chil-
dren --Mrs. Frye, with whom he made
his home; Mrs. E. E. Hendley of
Hickory and Messrs. Eugene and Ross
Adams of Asheyille.

The funeral was held Thursday af-
ternoon at 2:30 from Arney's chapel
by the Rev. Mr. Carver of West
Hickory.

THE SCHOOL TAX
IN WEST HICKORY

INSIDE SECTION UHii
apa FAULT I FQR

In the past three days our jewelry More than 500 rings of everv stvlesection has been packed with eager and kind and for every occasion arebuyers taking advantage of this most coffered here for your approval and
extraordinary bargain opportunity to section at the popular price of
buy good high class, suitable jewelryat such unheard of and wholly unore- - O E5 M.cedented low prices. 4a0 V-dT-

tS

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

Hatch for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.

NATURALN.PPLE FAULTLESS
PAT, july IA? UhALNURSEI?

Natural Nurser

Complete 30c.

Z'SuiTo the Editor of the Record:
iNext week there is to be an elec- -
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Remember Saturday is the Last Day.

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies Store"

nuiii in wesx nacKory to jmcreasethe school tax from 30c to 45c on the
hundred dollar valuation, and I want
to say right at the start that I am
against it.

In the first place, I think that the
old school house is good enough. It
is a sight better than the one 1 went.

Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

We Take Hold

work on it. No time lost as
we know you want the work
of your car as soon as you
bring it in and get right to
done as soon as possible.
When we return the car to
you again in good condition
we know that you will not re-
gret the amount of your bill
because it will be most reas-
onable. We have a heart.

I to and I have managed to get along.
it may De a little crowded at tuxes,
but I read in the Ashaville paper on-
ly a few days ago that they had two
pupils in one seat, and it looks to me
that what is good enough for Ashe-
ville is good enough for Wlest Hickory.In the second place, I think mat! eEDEaEannnnnnBQDnnnnonnnnnnnDnnnDQDnDErjHemstitching

Picot Edge
Samples on request.

MISS ELIZABETH BOST
Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery

Phone 203

Hickory, N. C.
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E3CITY GARAGE

Phone 377
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the taxes are already high enough,
Wfe are all poor people up here vnd
can't afford to pay high taxes. All
our boy and girls (have (to work
and I have seen many a one ruined
by going to school too much. It
makes them lazy and no account. It
is no use to tell me, I have seen too
many of them.

When living is so high, I believe it
is a sin to spend ten or twelve thous-
and dollars for something that won't
bring in a cent. What in the world is
the use of any man having a hundred
dollar watch if one for five of ten
dollars will kesp good time?

I notice that about all the talk
about a new school house is from the
people who run the Ivey Mill and the
Southern Desk Company. Of course

TheProduct of ExperienceStar Brand
Typewriter Ribbons

give clear, permanent
copies. Will not smut,
dry out, or fill the type.

Buy typewriting supplies of

WILSON NAMES

RED CROSS

COUNCIL

The high quality and low price of the Chevrolet is made possi-pi- e
by long experience, unlimited resources and buying, build-

ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other company.
You will find more value visible and invisible in the Chev-rolet "Four-Ninetv- " than in nther a i. i

the Ivey Mill Co. is willing enough
to have a new building if somebody
else will pay for it. I have heard
something about the mill going to " w....,.. vm v m iiw itk Aiuvn- -

ca.
pay $2,000 toward it, but I believe this

THE VAN DYKE SHOP,is all a bluff. When the election is ftre guarantee the Chevrolet to have more power per pound ol carthan any other car built. The prooff.

Here's the
Tip-To-p Spread

For Biscuit Rolls & Bread

Marigold Margerine

over they will find some way to get
out of it.,

As to the Southern Desk Co., any
fool can see why they are in favor of Seeing and in aa new school house. They want to

Chevrolet.sell some desks and blackboards. If
J expected to make some money out

Special at the
of it, I would be in favor of it too.

I don't believe the school trustees
could spend that much money without
wasting some of it, and West Hick-
ory hasn't got any to waste. It is
just too big a job for this town, and
I believe we ought to wait a few
years before we undertake such big
things.

A CITIZEN.
(Errors in coppy corrected. Ed.)

nub j IBoIck GarageEvery anounce good 3QUALITY! SERVICE!

Washington, May 11. President
Wilson has created a "war council of
the Red Cross" to direct relief work
during the war, and made a public
appeal for Red Cross contributions
from "all those who can contribute
either great sums or small to the
alleviation of the suffering and dis-
tress which may inevitably arise out
of this fight for humanity and de-

mocracy."
The head of the "war council" is

Henry P. Davidson of J. P. Morgan and
Company, who said in accepting the
post that all the vast facilities of the
Morgan firm would stand behind the
Red Cross for the duration of the war.
Former President Taft, chairman of
the Red Cross central committee,
will serve with the council, whose
other members are Charles D. Nor-
ton, Cornelius N. Bliss, Jr., and Gray-
son M. P. Murphy of New York; Ed-
ward N. Hurley of Chicago and Eliot
Wadsworth of Boston.

Definite plans have not been
made by Mr. Davidson and the other
members of the conucil, but the preli-
minary step was taken "when tele-
grams were sent to the 600 chapters
of the Red Crosl4 notifying them
that a campaign soon would be un

SPECIAL AT HUB SATURDAY
healthful.
For Children.
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EaaBBnnDDBgnEBnnnnpiinnHHpapDeacacannnjnngGood Another one of the series pictures,

"Girl from Frisco," will be shown at
the HW Saturday afternoon and
night. Also an episode of the "Ha-
zards of Htelenv" featuring Helen
Gibson and a Ham and Bud comedy.

Want Ads in the Record bring ResultsCheaper than butter
a Pound JiuimraiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii rffiti;ifiuEriiruiiiiiuiiff;iiiiiiiii!iiiiijfiiniyiiiiuuiffiniiiiifiiiiiiiiiifiiuiiifii iir iiiiimiminniiadBiiiuamuiniminiiiniiniinniiBinminnnii

Miss Rosalie Dixon who has been
teaching in the eastern part of the
state returned home Wednesday.

armony Cocoa Butter

Theatre
Saturday

Afternoon & Night

'The Girl From

rnsco- -

Featuring Marton Sais and

True Boardman.

Helen Gibson in

an episode of

"THE HAZARDS OF

HELEN"

"HAM AND BUD"

In a rip roaring comedy.

Admission 5 and 10 cents

dertaken to raise money and get the
work under way.

"It is impossible to say how much
money is going to be needed' said
Mr. Davidson, "but it is going to be
many millions of dollars. Just how

Whitener & Martin
"Sell For Less Profit" we are going to get the money I don't A preparation of nctable axcellence, especially for massaging

and softening the skin.

Rub well into the pores at night before retiring.
It is especially beneficial or rough skin, chaps, sunburn along

with having a soothing and softening effect on the skin.

Miss Lucy Sledge has returned
home from Mapleville, near Louis-bur- g,

N. C, where she has been
teaching for the past eight months.
On her way home she visited relatives
in Henderson and Rev. J. D. Harte
at Oxford.

Gibraltar and New Mexico
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The kaiser has offered to Spain
Gibraltar and Morocco; to Poland
freedom; Lithuania, a king; to Mex-

ico a couple of American states; to
Japan, California; to the crown
prince congratulation upon having
stopped the drive of the allies; to the
German election reforms after the
war. In America the voters elect
to the presidency men of ability plus
reliability, and 12 men elect to the
lunatic asylum a man who gives

(ay Morocvco before breakfast
and New Mexico in the afternoon.

Subscribe for the Daily Record

Telephone us your orders.

ickory Drug Company
The REXALL Store

Special at the

PASTIME
This Afternoon & Tonight

Telehopne 46

know, but I have every confidence
that the American people will re-
spond as never before and that we
will get it.

"I expect to devote practically all
my time to the new assignment. I
have enlisted. It is my bit, and I
hope a great many more will regard
a similar work as their bit. And I
hope that no one will make the mis-
take of thinking that this is the or-

dinary work of alleviating suffering.
It is that and more; it is an effective
agency looking to winning the war."

One of the first big things, he ad-

ded, will be to bring relief to thou-
sands of people in France left in
pitiable poverty in the wake of the
fighting armies. Tilling of the soil
has been made impossible by the de-

struction of farming implements and
the work of restoration will be not
only an act of mercy, but a very
practical aid in lessening the economic
burden. The council expects to send
to France and later to Russia and
.other allied countries, seeds, and
tools to enable non-combata- to re-
sume cultivation of the devastated
districts.

'The work in America was not nr

but Mr. Davidson will sug-
gest to the chapters of the Red
Cross that it is not nearly so imme-
diate in its importance as that in
Europe.

The early despatch of an organiza-
tion to France to study condition
and determine what should be done is

contemplated.

BUFFALO HERD IN DANGER

llillllHIIHM

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS
Springfield Republican.

It can be said for William L.

Saunders, chairman of the naval con-suitin- g

board, whose sensational an-

nouncement that a successful defense
against the submarine had been dis-

covered is regretted by his colleag-
ues, that he ranks very high in the
engineering business in the world.
Among the most notable business
connections is that of president of
the big Ingelsoll-Ran- d company, the
Niew York imperial tool company, the
Ingelsoll-Sergea- nt drill company, the
Rand drill comparfl, the' Cameron
steam pump works and that of direc-

tor of the International pneumatic
tubes company, the Edison-Sauiide- rs

compressed air company, the Ameri-

can international corporation and the
International harvester company. A
man having such a list of high-grad- e

business connections and responsi- -

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building .near foundry.

Telephone 227-- J

All orders dispatched promptly.

JCHE SANITARY WAY

I?

PHONE 190.
Clethes Altered. Cleaned, Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

1 1; :M ' '

"PATRIA"

2nd Episode

featuring
Mrs. Vernon Castle

The best dressed and best known

woman in America. Also our

good

"UNIVERSAL PICTURES"

Admission 6 and 10 cents

Pawnee Bill to Appeal to Govern
k;i;ia. nnnnnt. he dismissed as a

ment for Protection.rank. Mr. Saunders is also an in
Pawnee (Okla.) Courier-Dispatc- h. !Wrrk of the Indians, for they have alventor, for he invented an apparatusi:

ft

Another ol rawnee ijjiis Duna- - ways shown such great irienasmp ior
loes has been shot and killed. This him and the buffalo. He would rather
time it was a four year old heifer, as think it is cattle thieves who are
fine a specimen as is in the herd, aware that the Indians will pay any
Last year it was his prize bull that price or trade their best pony for
was shot. He was found, just at a chunk of buffalo meat,
dark and was still warm, which led: This makes four that have been
to the belief that it had been doneahot, three bulls and one heifer. If
bv the Indians or by some white man, they should continue to kill the bulls

i Jy

for drilling rock under water; aim
he is also a specialist on compressed
enterprise, having written a book on

the subject. Perhaps after all his

expert knowledge of under-wat- er

rock drilling and of compressed air
forces has given him some insight in-

to the problem of fighting the U-bo- at

menace. In any event, he
refuses to be pessimistic on the
subject, and for that much he merits

rh his confident an
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Attention Please
No better watch and jewelry repairing done
any-wher- e. Prices reasonable and work
guaranteed to give you Satisfaction. Give us

a trial and be convinced.

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler & Graduate Optometrist

At the Van Dyke Shop

intending to come ana get it unaer. there is great danger oi anmnnaijng
cover of darkness, and trade it to the the herd.
Indians. It is a known fact that: Pawnee Bill has appealed to the
the Indians hold the buffalo in great ; county and state officials and now

He plays --an important tends to appeal to the department of'Vernon Cdstld nouncement of results was certainly

justice at Washington for protection.part in all their sacred councils, medpremature and doubtless unwar-
ranted in the present stage of exper
imentation.

Special at the Pastime Saturday

"MUTT AND JEFF"

The two Patriots

lCine meetings aim chiuud 41.The Wichitas, Oomaches, Cjhey--
and Arapahoes make annualenesTo Cure a Cold In On Day

. . .mi innun riii!nin. It itot9 the

riles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
r imggist will refumd meney if PAZO

,.TMENT fails t. cur any case of Itching,
i nd. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.

r krst application sive Ease and Rest. 50c.National ,Sc?ridl
visits to the buffalo ranch to make
medicine with the buffalo. Pawnee
Bill says he can't believe thi is therefund oney If It

I SrwToKOVJrS intur on each box. 25- - !


